
a spirations of aur frienis and neighbours half a wrld
away. Today, in the great lands of AsiJa strong~ tides oi
nationalism are at the flood. Greàt and vital forces hý
been liberated in these placs once far' away but now
cosQe as a Korean hil~lside - wth incalculJable.conseq1I(
for the future.

To uxnderstand the~ complexty ofj estalshi g c
operative and friendly relations wit1h Asl.an counres, '

,-iust free ourse¶ve from our1 absorptionn thke present
monqt of time anid range backwar'd in history. The
civilzati.ons af the È,?Lst have a long and ilJJustriois Pa
of which Asian peoples are Justifiably proud. Theircivilizations have beenx lie sleeping giants, lying in
caves and surr'ounded by treasures which are the memourial
of their, past greatness0 Thqese nain are now stirting
f'rom their long sleep. They are strtching anrd ask$ig

I amn convinced that if' these reaaèe OriJe
civllizations, s0 dil'ferent from our own, c.a n be savedfro ben eglfdi the destructive~ tide of Comrnunis
they w494. contributae greatly tc> the enrigchmayt of th who
human rae but the& process of mnutual enhacen and

The esablishment~ of fritfu relatons with t
peop1es of Ai wi4lb a-long anid difc-,I prcs and
standing of the social, econoznic and polit ia foenow at work. But it will be well worth the effort forthere i muc» that we ourseves can learnfro the ancil

six ad.oneP9ai peret of the world population, but
oneýquaterof~ ail the worldgs peoples live n -eIsub-continent. It is 'an area rich in natural resouw1csySyet, because of llliteracy and economic under -deveopmen1

huanpoverty la almos't unvra1 Heatstandardsar ditrssng2ly low an lifelpectacy~ shr. SureYi

demoracy bu ho know a ra eiaou ug: nprivation and poverty -- will have something to, say.

demlonstrate our friedshi by hepngte inter,9e9undertaking to heip themsaîves. Th~e tirst essential
£ s to ~p rpyv4 food, cl1p4n an shelter to meet theirý,ýminimum basi nedfrtea ntages of democracy We8i

lit omnan oe h are a1w>ys ungry.

By helpifl tepolsý:Ara t0 nieet theseplhysiêalneed thog suhfrrecig asures as tlU.N. Techn±cal Assistance Programme, th~e Commonwealth CColombo Plan and the PonFu Programe e can giveencouragement and supp rt- But we must consider, too,
theiZow 4p t huîi ngers. The lands of Asia havetiiono ~pand ~ cultua birîthrgt wh4ik theYcannt be epecte t barter away fo any amount of5ass ~istance frnm -tha


